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WANTS ANAISIS OF 
CITY WATER SUPPLY 

MADE WITH WELLS
Head if Macgregor Syndicate 

Calling for Tests.

CHAIRMAN INCONSISTENT

So Says Calvin Parker in 
Statement on Purchase of 

Wells.

TP sfP Y. M. Ci A, APPEAL TO 
ÏL BE MADE LOCALLY 

FROM ALL PULPITS
Services Tomorrow Prelude to 

Big Canvass.

ST. THOMAS OFFICER 
WHO WAS REPORTED 

AS disappeared

Calvin S. Parker, who has offered 
th* Macgregor wells to the city, stated 
today that he intended to request the 
board ot health to analyze samples of 
the city water at the same time that 
the wells water was examined.

•‘Mr. Pocock, chairman of the util- 
. ties commission is just a. little rucon- 
i sistent in Ills declaration of war on 
• the Macgregor wells,” says Mr. Parker.

' He says that our water is not fit 
to drink and would*cost too much, etc., 
etc. But while he was saying this he 
lias secured options on property next 

, door to oui'c and says he can secure 
water there. If our water if impure 

; how can water on the next farm which 
must come from the same gravel beds,

1 be pure? And as to the purity of the 
Macgregor water, Dr. Hill reported 
to Mr Pocock and the rest of the com
missioners that the water from fi\e 
weJLs was absolutely pure, and that the 

I water from the sixth well, No. 4, was 
purer than water taken from city taps 

; and examined at tin- same time. f. hv, 
in the face of this does he try to knock 

| these well;. while at the same time he 
is securing option.- on property next 

I door.
Costly Proposition.

"As to the wells next door he says 
that he can secure the wells for $500. 
At the rate proposed he would have to 

! sink twenty wells, costing $10,000, and 
he would have to buy land for reser
voir purposes. Our proposal would 
include the land and the water, and he 
could have as much property as he 
chose for a reservoir for 5,000,000 gal
lons storage to be used for emergen
cies.

“Tlie Macgregor wells arc to be sub
mitted to arbitration both as to price 
and purity. The majority, of the com
missioners are convinced that. the 
springs are pure, and they are just as 
honest as anyone else. Mr. Pocock has 
also shown that lie believes in the 
scheme by securing options on pro
perty next, door He is aware that the 
Macgregor scheme is the one the city 
should have, but because it is not 
brought forward by himself, he must 
needs ‘knock* it and endeavor to put 
through something that would possibly 
be more costly, but would not permit 
any credit to go to anyone but Mr. 
Pocock.*

PROTECTI' G GAME UNO 
FISH AROUND BYRON

Protective Association Meets and De
cides on Thanksgiving Day Pre

cautions.

Possibly the largest, meeting ever 
held by the Byron Game Protective 
Association, was the one held in the 
Byron town hall Friday night. Over 
fifty property owners from Delaware 
have joined the association recently, 
and there was a large delegation from 
that vicinity

As a result of the association’s : 
activity game is on the increase at, 

Byron, although it will be some time 
yet until game is as plentiful as it was 
in the “good old days.”

Extra constables have been procured 
aid are doing their work well. 

Thanksgiving Da: their number will 
be augmented, and an: -i si tors from j 
London and vieinit’ will be given a 
warm welcome from the constables 
that are sure to bestrew their path.

Followe of T.-.uic Walton will be 
unable to is!, below Byron dam in the 
near futur- T association will make 
this the river bank on both sides 
taboo. Large sign- will be erected 
inotifying thv publ <: of this change.

WILL URGE CITY TO
MAKE $10,000 GRANT

«Board o# Trade Deputation Asking 
British Red Cross Aid.

A deputation from the board of 
try*".- will interview the council at the 
next session I o urge a civic grant for 
the British lb..-.I Cross. They will ask 
/or VIo,0tiu. A . ar ago the council 
vote-1 'or ; mi i.« probable hat

' The .‘an,- amount .vil) again be voted, 
although eiïo ;a-< being made to 

I double the sum

NO MEETING TILL FRIDAY.—
There wiil be no meeting of the board 
of control on Monday or Tuesday. The 
next session will be on Friday mordra g 
of next week.

ANOTHER DONATION.—Mrs. Thos. j 
Gillean, who was in charge of the com
mittee dealing with the Lag day for 
the French Red Cross, yesterday t" 
ceived a check $25 for the fund. 
Small sums are coming in daily, and 
the committee expect to reach $3,000.

SPECIAL PRAYER.—in connection 
with the Day of Atonement services in 
the Horten Street Synagogue, this even
ing at 8 o’clock and Saturday at 2 
o’clock, a special prayer will be offered 
for the soldiers at the front by Rev. 
Salsberg. Everybody will be welcome.

BUILDING PERMITS.—A building
permit was issued today to XV. J. Kil
patrick for a story-and-half veneer 
house on Maitland street to cost $1,900. 
The permits for the year now total $750,- 
000. and Building Inspector Piper ex
pects tha: they v reach $350.0D<? for
me.

PUBLIC MEETING.—A public meet
ing under the auspices of tit. John 
Ambulance Association will be held in 
the near future, when some 300 certifi
cates, medallions and labels will be 
presented to those who in the past year 
have successfully passed their exami
nations in first aid and in home nurs
ing in the London centre.

ORGANIZING FOR FIRST AID.—
A St. John Ambulance Association 
home nursing class, under the auspices 
of the Marian Keith Club of St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church, will be or
ganized on Tuesday evening next, when 
it is expected there will be a large en
rolment. judging by the success of the 
first aid class of last. year. Dr. Nelson 
George will deliver the lectures and 
Miss Davis will be the demonstrator.

NEW LODGE HALL OPENED.—Can- 
toil London, No. 3, Patriarchs Militant,
I. O. O. F., met last night in the new 
hall of Chorazin Lodge, in the Alma 
Block. Capt. R. Pearse was in com
mand, and the large attendance of 
chevaliers expressed pleasure with 
their new quarters. After a few drill 
movements were gone through, the 
members were convinced of the suita
bility of the hall for such work. The 
degree wa.s rehearsed, in preparation 
for the annual inspection, which will 
be made by the A. 1. G., Major Parkes, 
of Toronto, who is also grand master 
of Ontario.. The members decided to 
inaugurate the winter's .social work 
with a card party on Oct 20, when il 
is expected a large number will at
tend.

DOCTOR IS DEFENDANT 
iN SUIT FOR DAMAGES

$15,000 IS AIMED AT

Work Among Boys and Sol
diers Will Be Featured 

During War.

The worn bring accomplished locally i 
by the Young Men s Christian Associa
tion will tomorrow be brought to the ! 
attention of congregations attending the ; 
church services, ♦•ither by the ministers, j 
or by special, speakers.

This will be in the nature of prelimin- j 
ary action for the big campaign lor | 
funds for support of the work to be | 
launched Wednesday morning. Oct. 11. i 
and continue until Friday evening.

An appeal on this occasion is being j 
made for $15,000, a much larger amount 
than formerly, owing to the fact that 
this is the first time in a year and a 
half that the association has asked the 
public for assistance and in view of re
duced revenue and increased cost of 
operation. The decrease in revenue is j 
due to the enlistment of a larg percent- , 
age of former members and young men * 
eligible for membership, while the ex- I 
tensive scale on which hospitality has i 
been extended to soldiers in training has I 
much increased expenses.

Everything Free to Soldiers.
When a man in khaki enters upon | 

training in this city, the privileges of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association, 
gymnasium, swimming pools, reading- 
rooms, games, music, classes and cheer
ful atmosphere aro all extended to him 
free of charge.

With the very large numbers making 
use of the building at all hours of the ! 
day and evening, the cost has naturally i 
increased of wear and tear and in many j 
directions.

The association feels that the soldiers ! 
must be made as comfortable and happy j 
a« possible, and everything within power ; 
done to insure their welfare, (v is the | 
least that can be offered to the boys who ! 
are freely offering their lives for the ! 
people who are staying at home.

Under the circumstances, those who • 
are planning the campaign express con- | 

that an enthusiastic response : 
made by *, ne citizens, 
even than during the tw pre- !

What s Doing in 
London Churches

Congregational News of In
terest to All Denomina. 

tions in the City.

Services of a Thanksgiving character 
will be held in the majority of the city 
churches tomorrow. On Monday, the 
Presbyterian churches of the city are 
holding a union service at 11 o’clock in 
the First Presbyterian Church, and the 

, members of the Methodist denomination 
a similar service in the First Methodist 
Church.

LIEUT. BEESON.

CITY IS CARRYING 
ALL INSURANCE ON 
LONDON'S SOLDIERS

In St. Paul’s Cathedral, harvest 
thanksgiving services will be held at 
11 o’clock and 7 o’clock, when there will 
be special psalms and lessons, and spe
cial music appropriate to thv occasion. 
The rector. Rev. Precentor Tucker, will j 
be the preacher at both sen. ices.

necessities

DIVINE PROVIDENCE AND WAR.
The pastor, Rev. A. J. Thomas, will i 

preach Thanksgiving sermons at both ; 
morning and evening services in the \ 

j Dundas Centre Methodist Church on - 
! Sunday. His evening theme will be 1 

"Divine providence and the War.”

Has Cancelled Policies in the 
Regular Companies.

ABOUT 20 CLAIMS PAID

The minister. Rev. D. C. MacGregor, 
will deliver a “Thanksgiving Message” 
at the morning service in «St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow*.

will bi. 
Mon

Tillsonburg Man Suirfg Over Result of 
an Operation.

In the weekly high court ai the court
house this morning Chief Justice Fal- 
conbridge presided and disposed of two 
actions.

The suit brought by «Norman Helsdan 
of Tillsonburg vs. Dr. W. H. Bennett 
was for alleged injuries claimed as a 
result of a medical operation, the plain
tiff claiming damages.

An order was gven that the plaintiff 
submit to an examination by Dr. 
XV a ugh of Tillsonburg, arid judgment to 
be given latei.

An application was made by W. : 
Brown of Tillsonburg for leave to 
transfer property free of dower.

Leave was granted to serve notice 
of application.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
FUNERAL OF MRS. SAMPSON.

The funeral of Mrs. Maria Weir ! 
Sampson, relict of the late Robert 
Sampson, took place from her lato 1 
residence. 388 Simcoe street, on Fri- 
cia> afternoon a.t ■> o clock, tiervices ^ 
were conducted at 2:30 p.m. by Rev. 
W. H. Claris, of the Southern Con
gregational Church. The funeral was 
one of the largest seen in this city 
for some. time. The floral designs were 
numerous, and were conveyed in an 
open carriage to the cemetery. The pall
bearers were six nephews: David Weir.
• Iantes VV eir. Alex. Weir. George tiamp- 
con, H. Sampson and Wm. Sampson. 
TnV-rmcnt was made in the fa mi I > plot 
at XY'oodland Cemetery.

MRS MILNE BURIED.
The funeral of Mrs. Eliza Milne took 

place from the family “esideruro. lot 
Tv. concession 7, Westminster Town
ship, on Thursday morning at S:29 to 

i St. Martin’s Church. Requiem hieh 
mass WU.-3 sung at 1° a.m. by the I Lev.

; Father Laurendeau. The funeral wav* 
i largely attended, many relatives being 
| i-resent from outside points. The 
; nail-bearers were R> •:•>;. Milne, John 

Cleary. Ed Starke: Con Regan. Geo. 
Johnston and John Brady. fntr: - 
ment was made in tit. Peter's Cemc-

DIED AFTER SHORT ILLNESS-
Mrs. Fanny May lard, widow of Phillip 

i Ma.Car. lot 7. concession 2. London 
i Township, died on Friday after an ill- 

U'-ss of two (lays. Her son. Phillip 
i Max lard, was drowned while with a 
! hunting part: on the French River in 
: October last year.

Tin-' other sons. Fred, Willett and 
i John survive her, as well as one 

daughter, Fanny. Mrs. Dan Bacon, 
•Mrs. Henry Trobilcock «and Mrs. Henry 
Percival, all of London Township, arc 

1 sisters.
The funeral will l»o held on Sunday 

i troin her lati residence at 3 o’clock, 
j Interment will take pace at Webster

Cemetery.

•ars of war, the \\ M. C. A. 
devotee! to * : v .-"'ldier.*• in the 

winter.
Boys Work Toe

The hoys, not yet old enough to don 
a uniform wil". share atte ntion with j 
the soldiers. It i? definitely announc- i 
ed that the association while the war . 
lasts proposes to concentrâtti upon work ; 
for soldiers and the junior members ;

In addition to «in no u n c em en ts of the 
campaign to be made by the ministers, 
several of the churches are devoting 
one serv.ee to the presentation of the 
Y. M. C. A. appeal by special speakers. • 
O. II Cochrane general secretary of 1 
the Woodstock Y. M. « * A., is coming 
up to assist. He will deliver an ad
dress at tin morning service in the 
Centennial Methodist Church, and in 
tin evening will speak in the Hyatt 
Avenue Method is1 Church on “The 
Y. M. C. A. :,nd the War."

E. 11. Dennis,, chairman of tlu. cam
paign committee, v ill address the con
gregation of Colbon:- titrev* Methodist 
Church at the 11 o’clock service. Oth
ers who will speak at church set vices ; 
in the interests of the campaign are 
Dr. XV. H. Hill and Charles T Glass.

F. E. Leonard is honorary chairman 
of the campaign commits * : E. U. 
Dennis, chairman, and If. E. Taylor, 
secretary.

Twelve Teams m Field.
The campaign is to bo conducted 

along the lines of the Red Cross, «and 
similar other successful campaigns of 
the past few years in London Twelve 
teams have been organized with the 
following captains. R. J. Webster. W.

Officials Hopeful That Present 
Method Will Be the 

Cheaper.

At the presenttime about 3,400 soldiers 
are being carried by the city on the new 
civic insurance plan. This does not in
clude the men of the 142nd Battalion. 
This will add possibly 400 more to the 
list.

All the policies in the insurance com
panies haw been lancelled, and Un- 
ci t y is looking after the dependents of 
all men killed in action. There were 
1.200 men in those companies. Many of 
tiro men insured, who have been inval
ided home, -ire carrying their policies. 
No comparison of the - ost is available 
as yet. It costs the city a.bout $30,000 
a year to carry the policies in the com
pany However, the majority were in- 
c-ure.j for $1,000. while the civic policies 
ar worth only $500 at best.

At the present time, about 2" claims 
have been paid cut of the civic insur
ance with more coming. These claims 
cover but a few months, and it cannot 
be definitely stated which is the better.

"The way we are handling it now 
looks quite abit cheaper, but we cannot 
tell definitely for some time,” «said City 
Treasurer Bell.

“When the scheme ha- been in opera
tion a. year or six months, v.re may . c 
able to form an opinion "

WELLINGTON STREET RALLY.
Services of a specially interesting 

character will he held tomorrow in the 
Wellington Street Methodist Church. In 
the afternoon. Rev. G. N. Hazen of 
Sarnia, the former pastor, will address 
the Sunday school annual rally, and in 
the evening. Rev. W. E. Millson, presi
dent of the St. Thomas Methodist Dis
trict, will be the preacher on the occa
sion of the Epworth League rally The 
morning service will be taken by Rev. A. 
C. Tiffin of the 'Memorial Methodist 
Church.

Special Thanksgiving music will be 
rendered by the choir under the direc
tion of Percy King

Announcement
The opening of a new Electric Fixture and 

Supply Store at 379 Clarence street, gives to London 
a new and exclusive assortment of electric fixtures 
and supplies.

Oar efforts wiil consist of giving to our esteemed 
patrons the benefit of our twenty-five years’ experi
ence in every branch of this business.

We will appreciate “ J UST A VISIT. '’ not to pur 
chase, but to get acquainted with our service. It 
will be original and different—for our customers' 
benefit.

Electrical Comforts and All Necessities.

J. H. POLLOCK
PHONE 5762.
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CONTRACTS
SOLICITED

HOUSE
WIRING

MOTOR WORK 
A SPECIALTY.

#r ■

irh*

THANKSGIVING SUBJECTS.
The pastor of Adelaide Street Baptist 

Church, Rev. James H. Boyd, has ar
ranged to conduct “Thanksgiving” ser
vices tomorrow. In the morning his 
subject will in “Thanksgiving—Its 
Meaning and Message.” There will he 
special musro by thv choir. Tn the 
evening his subject will be “The Prom 
ised Guest Chamber.” This will be r 
sequel to "The Excluded Guest." 
preached two weeks ago.

closed. I'nless the deficit is provided 
•, for by th* church, it is stated by the 
home mission committee that further 
retrenchment will Iro absolutely imperi-

COMMISSIONER TO PREACH.
Utilities Commissioner Dennis will oc

cupy tiie pulpit tiunday evening in the 
A skin street. Methodist Church. There 
will also be a short memorial service 
’n behalf of Georg-: H. Spratley, who 
was announced last week as having 
i- th killed at the front. He was on 
the honor roll and a member of Askin 
Street Church. This is the second in 
that church who has died for his coun
try. Ernest Sproule of F.-ron avenue 
being the other.

live.
| Earnest appeals were made in all the 
city Presbyterian Churches last Sunday, 
and, indeed, throughout the Dominion, 
for a serious facing ot the situation and 

la united effort to remove the buraen of 
the deificit.

Rev. J. W. Gregory will conduct the 
Sunday services in the Wortley Road 
Baptist Church.

DR SILCOX S SUBJECT.
Keep Sweet” will be the theme of 

I Dr. Sivoox's Thanksgiving sermon to-

FOR ALL CANNED GOODS t™; '
PREDICTS HIGHER PRICES

----------- ROLAND KEAYS TO PREACH.
Canadian Grocer Armouries Further Roland Krays, formerly of Hyde Park, 

Advance in Cost. is home on a visit from Detroit, and
----------- will preach in the Methodist Oiurch

T ie ■ >w:' . nmnen: on the market i there on Sunday night. There wiil liki -

William Gibson will conduct the 
j morning service tomorrow in the Em
press Avenue Methodist Church, taking 

j as his theme “The Sin of Ingratitude.’’

COST OF LIVING.
The Radical Club is giving its atten- 

ti tn to a most practical subject Sun
day evening, namely. the cost of lixyng 
as concerned with the price of bread. 
John Bridge, manager of the Neal Bread 
Company, will lead the discussion, which , 
will be on “Fair-Price Bread.”

Rev Dr. Louis Barber.* the pastor, is 
preaching a special thanksgiving ser-

REDÜCE1) PRICES

Genu inu leather, leather 
catches. Special

Our Complete Stock of Trunks, Club Bags and 
Suit Cases,

OCTOBER SPECIAL PRICES.
Ladies" Hand Bags, 50 cents to $5.00, all fibre, 

trunk. 36 inches, round edges, full size, full 
covered tray. XVe are putting this up
at ................................................. .. $6,75

All Leather Suit Case, genuine jowhide. 21
inches ..................................................................$4.00

lined, double handle, good strong look and
.......................... $4.0C
...........................  $9.00Genuine Walrus Club Bag, 18 or 20 inches ...........................

DA RGB’S — Opposite Market
PHONE 542. J

ATTEMPTING TO KEEP
DOWN PRICE OF PAPER

Advertiser Representatives Attend Pub
lishers* Meeting Held in Toronto.

situation as regards foodstuffs appears j jy he .a good turnout of his old friends I 
L Canadian Grocer this week: The one as he comes with - special message. j

mon in Colborne Street Methodist 
e I Church Sunday evening.

exception to higher prices in the mar
kets this week was the decline of SI 
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BURIED FRIDAY MORNING.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Gould 

; Di Askin street, who died on M’ed- 
i»Attn „ - __ — _ - oesday ■. ta held Friday morning fromYOl K BES 1 NKlAfIVEl lu: 1:tl ' ’ '-sidence. The .ervices were

. ‘ ! -inducted by Rev. W. M. Walker. In-
" 111 makt- splendid enlarged pictures. ; tei ntent wits made at Beaehwood
A*'- ........... pallbearers were. Henry Lane.

J. H. BACK & CO. i w alter Lane. Miriam Canfield. Fred
Canfield. Forest Gould and Homer 

210 DUNDAS STREET. >-wt | Gould.

NOTICE re i'ICKETSfor B \v QUET

Liberal Club Federation
London, October 11

The eominittee regret it is unable to furnish any 
additional accommodation, and as every ticket 
lias been disposed of. it requests that no more 
applications be made. Those who have sub
scribed since the capacity was reached will have
money refunded.

London Liberal Club

on ‘ of those to h>
Wednesday. Th 

î 1 " - three, days 
funds, a luneheon 
X*. xf. V’ A. ea< h 
Women"; Auxiliai 
G. Young is pros ici en t. 
the custom in former <■ 
f>orts of niogress will be 
captains at the luncheons.

NEW ELECTRIC STORE 
OPENED 8Ï EXPERT

25 Years' Experience Bac'. of Cosiness 
Just Started Here.

For pvr.-um seeking j .stock • ••; r* w 
an exclus!\ *• «-levt riv lighting ù v urr.- 
and electric f5Upj»li* s ;l \ ; t lh*"
store of J. Tl. 1 ‘ellock. whv-'n yi. 
opened, w ill prov • profita bh . 1" •
store is situated "n <"larem -treet.
only a short d.stain * from Dim.l:\> arid 
features a complete lire or sei’b arid 
direct lighting systems. Tk- go Gl
are all of an exclusive nature to be 
found only in the leading so -res of 
this district..

J. H. Bollock, the propriété’. i, -i,- 
known to his friends in the <-•;<> as 
“Jack" Pollock, is an electrician of 
25 years experience. He was at one 
time the electrical expert for the To
ronto street railway, and in London 
was collected lor ? wclvt years with 
the London Construction Company as 
chief engineer. For ten ; ears he has 
been in commercial business on King 
street in this city, handling the eh-c- 
triv work of a large number "f leading 
business firm - and manufri*-» urers r*T 
the city. His m-worlv rs in past y.,Hr 
know him to be a ti- t-class eh-^tric 
ian.

In his present, bu.-ines.- 1* w\\\ 
handle contracts fc>r !t>u-• wir-nv and 
work of n similar r:-*:.ur- .

:• nad a

all other lines has 
further advance of 
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_______ THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE
THANKSGIVING SERVICES. i Rev. B. Snell’s Sunda. morning theme j 

Christians meeting in Gospel ’ Flail, ; at the Hah- Stree 
Flamiiton road, are having their annual I

Methodist Church 
•Thank.sgiving and Prai:

EMBARGO ON KNIT GOODS.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—Consul-Gen 

j oral Skinnvr at London today notified 
j the department of commerce that Great
Britain has extended her embargo 

' against importations into the United 
j Kingdom to include cotton knit goods.

Big Hat Bargains
35 DOZEN NEW SOFT HATS.

F OF

69c Each
Thanksgiving meetings Sunday and ; 
Monday. Gifted preachers from Toron
to, Hamilton and American cities are to 
be present ;*nd interesting m ■* tii are ! 
expected.

LUCAN MAN AT ST. MARK S.
The Rev. William Lx>we of Lucan will 

conduct harvest thanksgiving services 
in St. Mark’s Church on Sunday next,

MEN'S MASS MEETING.
> mass meeting for men at 3 o'clock 

in the afternoon will be a special fea
ture of the thank-sgiving series of ser
vices to be held in Talbot Street Bap
tist. Church tomorrow, and to be brought 
to a conclusion by a thanksgiving con

Messrs. Frartk Adams, business man
ager. and K- D. M. Decker, circulation 
manager, of The Advertiser, attended

| the session of Canadian publishers of ai! REGULAR $1.50 LINES
leading newspapers from coast to coast 
call in Toronto Friday to consider the 
proposed heavy increases in the price i

!Te7s9print contemplatedby the papei" GRAHAM BROS.
Mr. Adams is secretary of the special i -------------------

committee dealing with the paper situ- fV'f I 3 I ^ 
ation, and went on to Ottawa with the J-1—v ' ’•—*

_ | special committee that is today waiting 
, on Premier Sir R. L. Borden. The out-cert Monday’ evening.

Addressing the mass meeting, the j look is regarded as becoming critical for 
pastor. Rev. H. H. Bingham, will speak | the newspapers, as the makers have re- 

October 8. Appropriate music by the jon *• y Safe Investment." Music will be j fused extensions of contracts, and are

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIED
Pens, Pencils, Scribbling Books, Etc . 

Erasers, Compasses, Paints. Crayons 
also Text Books.
f-ffione 1665. ywt 298 Richmcnd Street.

choir and 
Mrs. M. E

solos 
Cook.

yv Lillian Mos

rtg

AT HAMILTON
The usual special 

with Thank sgi \ i n g 
ranged at the Hin 
terian Church On 
Bingham of the E; 
Church will pres . "r

ROAD CHURCH.
sc rvi c es con n oc t e. i 

Day have been a:- 
lilt*..':' Road } ‘resb> 
Sunday Rev C. 

rerton Street Baptist 
• and Rev. w. r.

McIntosh of the King Street Pre .^by
te r ian Church in the evening. On Tiros. 
day evening the annual Thanksgiving 
social gathering will take place. !•-. 
McCrae and his people are expecting 
most delight 111 and successful s ••■.-vices

furnished by p male chorus, assisted 
by Albert L. Greenlaw, baritone. At 
th- morning service in Talbot Street 
Baptist Church on Sunday he is singing 
. sony which is .< great favorite in the 
Billy Sunday meetings, “The Home of j 
Rest." Hf will a Ido give “The i,ord Is 
My Light.

In the evening .Mr, Greenlaw vvili be j 
heard twice and the numbers he has 
• •.hosen an- Thv Fulfillment. "" from 
Maunder “Song of Thanksgiving,” )

-shipping th- Buy Screened
SCRANTON COAL

KîïSi'SrÜ±lWekter- Harvey Umiteil

Ninety and Ni • (Clianro

large part of their supply 
to the United States. The newspapers 
are most concerned ovc r the prospect 
of having to make; additional charges 
for their new: 
they do not intend to pc 
facturers to force them.

OFFICER OF THE 34TH 
WINS MILITARY CROSS

arwt

SOLEMN OBSERVANCE OF 
0ÂV OF ATONEMENT

Pc t notic Sei vice on Friday Nixht for 
A filed Success.

EVAMGEL ST BELCHERS SUBJECT

swer. But th-. Loro .- Answer to Those 
His Second

Coming." wiil be Evangelis Belcher'.-; 
subject Sunday nig:n a* th-" V--rk Street 
Mission Hall.

Rev. Johr 
moderator c 
will conduct 
K ■ '"-x Churc

•Smith, Dorchester, late 
the London Presbytery, 

the servîtes tomorrow in 
, South London.

Rev D. L. McCrae, D. D., will preach 
o.rr «Sunday morning in the Egerton 
Street Baptist Church.

out th .1. v irlti.
occasion in a 11 the 
Celebrated • t: vM-a 

! practically all the tirn< 
tion of that sp-mt. in V

•n€ mi : : i nrottgi - ; 
the :vost sol en m. j 

n calendar, 
•or and fasting, 1 

^ n i the exoep- 
-t. i: devoted to

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

The
or

' services in the synagogu 
i ilay started at rundown.
! r vi-i.-.x nigliL, with serv ices in both of 
i i he local sy nagogucs.
! In the now sy nagogue. :itese contin
ue.; until about 8:30 o’clock, and were 

! resumed at 7 o'clock this morning. At 
! o o'clock there was a special patriot;e 

j .-ervice, the modification t year of the 
; Atonement Day service, whi-'h. in the 

;cain, has been the same since the in
stitution of the special for nearb 
1.500 years ago. At 11. a solemn memor- 

! i ll service wTas held for the relatives 
I of members who have passed away in 
i the year just gone, while special pray
ers were offered for those who have 
made the great sacrifice in ti"• 1 ar.

In the Horton Street Synaco-ue, at > 
o’clock Friday evening and tod \ at 2

Thank sgiving 
Methodist ‘kfii 
The Rev Ijt 
a, ministerial 
att will give 
will preside ; 
the service w i 
It i- expectec

•V'. i; lu (’i---
Monday a.t : ; cm. 

ti 11-<ug.i l will preach, 
:>ir will sing, „M r . \\ > 
solo, and Mr. Jordan 
tiro organ, and <;lo.s< 
the Hali- lujah l'horus 

‘ hat aJI thr Methodist 
tlx :it.v wi : 1 hr rep-

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES-
TV.0 anniver.-ary services of the Rid- 

i;t tit reel Methodist Church will he 
ondiivt <'d there on Sunday. Rev. G. 

Hazen is t<* preach at both morning

[Spécial to The Advertiser.}
Kingston, Oct 7.—Lieut Cecil

Stuart of the 26th Battalion, and a 
' son of J Russell .Stuart, of tins city, 

school inspector, formerly school in- : 
s pec tor at Stratford, has been recom- 

| mended, for the militari' cross in 
; France. He. with one man. captured 
| 20 German soldiers during the recent 
; fighting, forcing them to vacate one 
I ol’ their well-appointed dugouts

Military Goods
Cap Covers. Chevrons, Cap and < olla> 

Gadget. Haversacks, Etc.

PEEL’S, Richmond Street

WEDDING BELLS

Fri-

o'clock, special 
at the front were 
berg

ra vers for thv 
iffered • R<

-oldirrs 
; tials-

ZEP SOUVENIR

HURON COLLEGE APPOINTMENTS.
j Ayr, Rev Tincipal Waller. \ >. r>.
j Mark da le. Rev Professor W right M. 
i A. ; Courfright. A. tihaw: Hanover, C. 
i Yiooman. Stratford, M D. 1 >iv-> : 
! Brantford 'tit. Pauls-. F. Hardy; S; 

Luke’s, J. Chapman.; Bur loro, A. 
Mitchell; Epiphanv. L. Uagger: <"heh 
sea Green, vy-ecial; Yarmonrl; Heigh ts. 
W. Griffith ; Lakeside, ' 1 Meus’.vy : 
Aged People' ; : Home. II. ' Tos -y. ( 

j Bruton

MISSIONARY APPEAL.
Rev. J. D. McRa< of Honan,

| who comes to the city .' the int.er<iVt 
of tiro- Presbyterian llou * Mis-ion ilofi 
cit campaign, will preac/i u King Street 
Pros'.o terian <"'■ urvlt Sunda movuimr 
arid in the First P; ^.sb\ teriart « '' arch

City Clerk Baker Gets 
Home.

r r'XTi Old

BARTLETT—HOSKINS.
SARNIA. Oct. 6.- \ pretty wedding 

1 was solemnized on Wo-Jnesdax ,ft« r. 
j noon nt tiie home of tiro- V>ridro« mother 
Mis. Robert Hoskins. Cobden tfr.-et! 
j when her youngest daughter. Lillie 

May. became the bride of John Pres- 
; ton Bartlett, son of Mr. and Mrs. w.
: H. Bartlett, of this city. Rev. w h 
! Graham, pastor of the ^Central* Metho- 
I (fist Church, officiated. During the 
ceremony Norman Kirkland rendered 
he solo “Because.” Relatives and 

friends were present from Petrolea. 
Port Huron. Oxford. Mich.. Windsor 
and other places. After a honeymoon 

i t-i{) to Detroit and other places thev 
I wil1 reside in London, where the bride- 
I groom is employed.

it Clerk ti. Baker tod 
piece of the /yppelin rev- 

i V-> Lieu*. Robinson. \ ' "
, The big monster fell wi?

f h ijs old home. The 0 
: it!" a piece of alum ir. urn us 
struct ion of the machine.

,]■- ? royf o 
L.n gland.

• v. n miles 
<- consists I 

-i he cor.-

m tdu- evening, 
will address tiro 
Andrew’s ' him h 

Mr. McRae is hmnr on fur'--. : -zb 
! seven x ears’ service as a mi;- si on a ' 
| China. On his return after hi.-.
! furl-)ugh he wiil take up duty ar r- 
fessor Tn a union univeivity in H 
His homo was formerly in Ayr. <""'i 

, -i nd he has a brother at Kils-yth 
. Lon.Ion Presbytery.

RUSH —ELGAR.
A. pretty wedding took place 

! dav in the borne of Mr. and Mrs. ti. F. j 
Llgar, ^44 Dundas street vast, when i 

; their onl\ daughter. Laura Marion, was ’• 
j united in marring* to Cecil John Rush j 
j of South London. The ceremony w?as . 

performed by Rev. J :) mes H. Boyd, pas- I 
tor of the Adelaide titreet Baptist ! 
Church, in tiro presenc. of immediate ; 
friends of the bride and groom.

The bride, who entered upon the arm 
of her father, was prettily gowned in 
cream satin, and carried a bridal bou
quet of roses. After thv signing of the | 
register, the company were entertained j 
to supper by Mr. and Mrs. Elgar.

At 10 o'clock the happy couple left by j 
the C. P. R. expres.s fo* Detroit and | 
other cities in thv w st. The bride’s j 
traveling costume was na\ silk, with ! 
bl:v"k velvet hat, and whit- .'«■»>■ fur.- The 
presents included a dining-room suite 
from Mr. and Mrs. Elga ;. cut glass 
water set from Fred Elgar and Miss 
I'hurling, cut glass \ ;i . from Mv s Edna 
Gould, Havihand china dinner and tea 
set from Miss E. Ulrich, Miss Anna Mes
siah.e and Mr. Dobson. Bible from Mr.- 
Messiahs, and a check from Mr. and 
Mrs. Rush. On their neturn Mr. nnd 
Mw «>cil Rush w ill reside at 611 Dun
das street, this city.

Lieut. Stuart enlisted in titrât ford 
j with the 34th Battalion. Upon arrival 
j in England he was placed on the 
; staff of the musketry school where he 
I remained until about the first of 
j July, when he left for France. Before 
j going to Stratford he was a private 
j in the ranks of the 14th Princess of 
i Wales Own Rifles, Kingston. While 
! serving in the ranks, he showed ability j 
i as a marksman, and was selected as j 

a member of the 14th Regiment team ' 
which shot at the Dominion Rifle As- ! 
sociation matches in Ottawa,

WOMEN FOR MACHINE WORK.
SARNIA, Oct. 6.—The M r Manu" 

j factoring Company of this ■ ' have ad
vertised for women between the ages 

i of 18 and 35 years old to worn in their 
1 factory on machine and other wota. This 
! step in necessary owing ; ■ - the scarcity 
of male employees. This ro the first 
manufacturing plant in this clt> to 
employ women, and if more men are 
not available it is expected that other 
firms will follow suit.

:ial
SELF-DENIAL WEEK

This past week has been a .-v-1 
self-denial week throughout the Pr s- 
byterian Church of Canada, looking to
wards a special thank-offering tomor
row to wipe out a deficit of $170."Of of 
the Home Mision Board. This deficit 
was on the books at the close of * ue 
last year of the mission boards o' the 
church.

In consequence, almost 150 mission
fields in Canada have already been

NIGHT MEETING SLIM.
SARNIA, Oct. 6.—Lack of attend- 

once necessitated the postponement of 
the public meeting called for tnight 
to make arrangements for the collec
tion of furds for th'- British Red Cross 
Society on Trafalgar Day, .and Mayor 
Proctor and Aid. McAdams are to call 
a meeting, by letter, of last year's 
committee, to organize collectors and 
arrange districts for the collection. It 
is expected that this meeting will be 
called early next week.

PERSONAL
i Mr. and Mrs. J. 1’- Walker, Mit- : 
] chell, announce the engagement o« ->■
I sister, Lida H., to George A. Loughiy,
I Stratford, son of Mr. and Mrs S. R. 
j I-oughry. London Ont— the marriage ! 

to take place quietly in October.
st * <t

Miss Ixila Holdaway. who is attend- j 
ing Normal School here, is spending 
Thanksgiving with her parents in 
Blenheim

* * *
Miss -Sadie Hardy. Central avenue, is | 

spending a few days with her sister, , 
Mrs. rt Harper, Oshawa.

* * *
Mrs. T Robb of Detroit, wa. the |

guest of Mrs. Alfred Davey of Lam j 
both, during the w-ek. meeting several 
of her old friend:

« V »
After a few da- - visit m town with ' 

her parents Rev. fir. and Mrs. McCrae. j 
Mr Geoffrey Wheabh left at noon to- ; 
day wit!, her husband, Lieut. Wheabh-. | 
for Angus, where she is staying while • 
h, is stationed with the 112nd Battalion ! 
at Camp Borden.

Lieut. Wheablv and his father, a 
member of his platoon, have tteen at . 
home on their last leave before going i 
overseas.

o * *
Dr. J. J. Davis, accompanied by his | 

wife and children, motored up this, week 
from Gananoque to spend the Thanks
giving holidays with Dr. Davis’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Davis, 515 
William street.

NEW BOOKS
--in our—

Fiction Club
ylli:

Sex

Iv

Mu.

Lunglc

The Dark Tov/er—p
tom .

The Sheltered 
M- .ivt

People Like that
Boshev.

The Hum«m Soy and the War—
Eden Phillpotts.

Should «She Have fold Him?—
David Blaize-E u Benson 

Prudence Says So—Ethel I lu- 
ton.

The Heritage of Cam -Isabel t • 
trander.

The Girl at Bui Loon Po-t — 
Geo rgr Va n ti c haick 

The Magnificent Adventure— ! iv 
erson Hough.

The Seed of the Righteous Juliet— 
Wilbar Tompkir -.

Loot—Arthur Soim-rs Roche.
The Real Adventure — lb- K 

Webster.
Tumbleweed—Alice M Colter. 
Georgina of the Rainbows—Anni- 

Fellows Johnston 
The Door of Dread —- Arthur 

Stringer.
Enoch Crane -F Hopkinson Smith 

and F. Berkeley Smith.
After the Manner of Men—Francis 

Lyndo.
Johnstone of the Border—Harold 

Bindlo.ss
Bonnie May—Lien Dodge.
Alice Devine—Edgar fi* r. on 
The Girl Phh'ppa — Robert 

Chambers.
Land of the Scarlet Leaf Mr

The Pioneers—Frol h - nr Su -•
nah Prichard.

Betty Grier—J. f, t-g fi. isv!
The Heritage of th* Sioux—B. M 

Bower.
An Undressed Heroine Mabel 

Bar rie h Grund'-
The Twin Sister Mj •

Forman.
The Woman Gives—Owen John.-tO’;
Golden Glory- i Hor • ifi-r* 
They of the H*gh Trails — Ham

lin Garland.
The Rising Tide—Margaret De- 

land. *
The Border Legion—Znne Grey.
IT COSTS ONE CENT PER DAY.

Hay s Stationery
PHONE 150 OR 153—173 DUNDAS 

STREET. b

\\
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